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Therefore, to the extent grain i'mports 
aTe concerned from these countries 
probably there might have been some 
impact, but that is not much. Gen-
erally speaking. in this Conference We 
have as many as 25 foreign ocean-
going companies and about 3 Indian 
companies and 2 Pakistani companies. 
So to that extent the operational pat-
tern in respect of a freight increase 
would have been reflected. 

Sbri M, L. Dwivedl: I had asked, 
on account of devaluation what is the 
increase in the freight which we pay 
to foreign companies. This was my 
specific question to whiCh he did not 
reply. 

IIISQ ~ ~~~ 
~~~'q"lI:!;"TT? 

Shri M. L. Dwlvedi: This freight is 
in addition to that. What is the e1!ect 
of devaluation on the Indian econo-
my! 

Shri Shoo Narain: That would re-
quire calculation. 

Shrt p. C. Borooah: Indian goods 
are already facing tough campetition 
and are being priced out of the world 
market. This increase in freight i. 
going to worsen the situation. May 
I know whether Goverrunent have 
examined the position it We switch 
over to other shipping companies out-
side this Indo-Pak-UK Continental 
Conference; if so, what is the result? 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: This Confer-
ence is an associatioll of shipping 
companies operating in this particular 
line who operate fixed schedUle sail-
ings at fixed freight rates, and that in 
a way is very helpful to trade in gen-
eral because there would not be any 
riSe in freight as and when some in-
dividual companies would like to 
raise freight rat£"s. There is an ar-
rangement between the companies for 
a settled rate of freight for a period 
on a known term whoever the shipper 
may be, big or small. Therefore, it 
is in a way advantageous. Secondly, 
freight rates all over the world are 
going up and in proportion to the 

general trend of rise in the operation-
al costs of shipping this increase has 
been effected. 

Sbri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether this Indo-Pak-UK Continen-
tal Conference, which has been reter-
red to in the question, has any rela-
tionship with the International Ship-
ping Conference and whether the 
decisiolL! of these two bodies conflict 
each other at times? 

Shri C. M. Poonacba: No, Sir. In 
this Conference all the companies 
operating in this sector are members. 
There are about 25 shipping compan-
ies of the Continent, Italy, Germany,. 
U.K.. India and Pakistan, and it i~ 
between these member. that these 
Conference lines are operated. The 
other companies, if they operate at all, 
will be tramps, they will be only for 
the speclf\c voyage using charteredi 
ves.els, as a matter of fact they are, 
not regular services. 

Shri Kapur Slnch: Is there any 
.ubstance in the suggestion that this 
enhancement in rates of freight charg-
es is politically motivated and is not 
fiscal in character? 

Shrl C. M. Poonaeha: No, Sir; it i. 
purely dependent on cost assessment. 

Shrt R Ramanathan Chettlar: The 
Conferen~ liners who are members-
of the Conference once in five years 
revise their freight rates between ~ 
and India. If that is 80, may I know 
whether this is one of the instances 
where they have revised the Ntes! 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: The under-
standing is that within a period of two 
years there should not be any revi-
sion; in other word.c; any revision 
should at lea.t last for a nununum 
period of two years. Beyond that, It 
can be three years or five years. 
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"r~o ~o ~ 
WTo Ifo ~o m 
~~~ 

'flIT f~ -:t~1 Ilf, 'RIT'f ~I ~ 
>R:i!fit;-

(~) 'H-if.T<l' fiolT;;m if; mlA· 
flO.;';1 q-Ul'Ph"ml mllfu it J:I'l"'lI ~ 
m'liii ~o'f; if '3"if if; <i<i~ if; ~1f 
~R <ffi:r ~ ifiT!l if,T ID'f-'!1lf f~1 
ifm it mif oftWl1"'f Rm 'IT 
"3"'fl: fi,,"~ it '3"!T <n: "1T ~TlhlTl;1 
'for f: ; 

(~) .. if (f'l>" oft ~f!lfiflPf~' 
>t Il'f>!fllf'! ~ ~ 'W-l'lT oft..n;;,;lf if 
~ f.-!;it "!T4i! '3"'f if; m$fif 'flO 

f'lilT ll'!m: "fTl)". f.-!;it "!T ~~ ~ ; .. 1<: 

(Tf\ ~ if; 'fr.fi w.;fi if ~ 
<m! <n: .,.~ om fin1~ if; ~ ;r;f.t 
if; qT'lT~ dif if; fQ'~r GTo ... T..,I '-,'11" ~I 
mOl"F! ~ if; ,ITt if, f;m;rr >;!'w.rl 
GTI; 'f.T l111'<lT "!TifT ~, 'fl!T 'f.T!hn(T 
... r "iT r,ft f. ? 

The Minister of state in the Minis-
try of Law (Shrl C. R. Pattabhl 
Raman): (a) The Hindi Advisory 
Cammittee under the Ministry of Home 
Mairs in their meeting held on the 
29th and 30th July, 1966 did not take 
any decision regarding simultaneous 
use of Hindi in the routine work of 
the Ministry of Law specifically. The 
reference is perhaps to the uecision 
taken by the Committee that permis-
8ion may be granted for work in 
Hindi in such Sections of a Ministry 
as have a sufficient number of Hindi .. 
knowing employees. The main func-
tions of the Ministry of Law are ten-
dering of legal advice and the draft-
ing of .·Iegislation. Legal advice is 
usually done on the files of the res-
pective MiniBtrieslDepartment of the 
Government of India which refer them 
to this Ministry, and there is hardly 

any scope for the officers and staff to 
do work in Hindi on such cases. So 
far as the drafting of Bills, Ordinances 
etc. is concerned, until Parliament 
otherwise provides by law under art. 
348 of the Constitution, such drafting 
is to be done in the English language 
under that article. So far as the work 
of translation of Statutes, Ordinances, 
Regulations, Rules, Orders, etc. into 
Hindi Is concerned, all work (includ-
ing notings etc.) in connection there-
with is done in Hindi. All resolutions, 
notifications and aaministrative re-
ports are being issued by the Ministry 
of Law in English and Hindi simul-
taneously. Replies to the letters re-
ceived in Hindi from the Hindi speak-
ing States or members of the public 
are invariably given in Hindi or are 
accompanied by Hindi translationa 
thereof. There is also no restriction 
on the Hindi-knowing employees to 
do their routine work in Hindi in 
sections like Administration Sections, 
wherever possible. 

(b) After the Hindi text of a Cen-
tral Act etc. is published under the 
authority of the President in the Offi-
cial Gazette in accordance with the 
procedure laid down in Section 5(1) 
of the Official Languages Act, 1963, 
the Hindi text is automaticalIy brought 
into force. The question of resort 
to any further measures fOr enforce-
ment does not arise. 

(c) The Hindi "ersions of BiIls be-
Ing supplied or proposed to be sup-
plied to the MpMbers of Parlia-ment 
cannot be regarded as authorised Hindi 
versions unless the Rules, which will 
lay down the procedure envisaged in 
section 5 (2) of thp Official Languages 
Act, 1983, are framed under section 
8 of the said Act. The Rule. 
so framed will simply enahle the 
Gov~rnment to <upply the authorised 
Hindi version. of the Bills. But be-
fore the Bills cO:Jld be Introduced in 
Hindi and passed in Hindi for being 
as authentic as Engllah versions, the 
Parliament has to enact a Law in that 
behalf under article 348(1) of th~ 
Constitution. 
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.t\'1(0 ,"0 fii'\' : ~ 1Ii'!r~, 
·.:ft ~ tr .mom '!iT ~ ~ 
'ImlT ~, ~ "tfifi f'lffi .rnT 1Ii'!f<:11" 
~ ~ ~ W: ~ lIlif f~ if 
~ m m<r ~ <miT ~ ~ ~ f.l;-f~ if; 
n;{T if.T ~ fFT it fum" .ml, ~ 115 
~ 'IT~ ~ f.l;- 15fT mr. 'f 'p1' \fIR 
if.T ;;m ~T it 'NT;nfT fum I ;ro 
'J;!1"f ~ mf If,t ~ 'ff(it f.l;- 'II1f7 

f~T m-" mrr *'T ~ if ~ 
itt, <IT f~T lrr.Ii if.T '3"i{T f¢t it 
lI:T f~11"T .ml 7 

VIIIIII' ~: it" ~... .rt ~ 
~m~~~~ ~fifi I!T~~lTit 
~);ft ~ if; <I;;fit if.T ~~, ~ 
fif;, 'f1 ~ i!iIf ~ f~ ~ ~ 
.ml ~" ~ f1If.w;,T it fMT;;writ 
iffi'I'I fi!f.m,: .rt l!:T. <IT ~ '!<TT"f if.T 
"l<\'Tir f~T it ~T fGllT ;:;ni< I 

!IfiT 'IT'i'ifTl1" ~ '!<TT"f ifi~ I 

1If) 1(0 ,"0 ~: iTT[ 'flmf ~ 

fit;~~ itll5<:f11"~on, 
~ mf "'tft 'If lifT, ;;fT ~ rf<{T 1Ii'!~ 
'f JlRT lifT, f.l;- ~~ it <it ~ mT 
it ~ f.!;ir ;mit ~, ';;or if; mtq'-m'f ~ 
it ~ 'IlT qlT f.!;ir :;rrqT ifi~iT, ~ 

w4t <:fit; t1;lTT 'fi!T ~1ffi ~ I it ~ ~ 
~Ttn..'P1ifit ~ '!i'iT <:fit;i1T 
.r.mT I 

~ '"" ('I't.nomr fQII' 'mll(l) : 
~i <:fit; o;i~~t it fir;IT if; ~ ~ 
~ ~ifi *, lIT'lt '1'!' ~.~ f~ itlT f.!;ir 
"ITit ~, ;;~ it '1T~ f~ if.T W!~ 'ilt 
!f"f fif;lrr ;;mrr ~ I 

11ft {ft mar 1JT1ftI: f~t it 
"f~.:rI1"it;" ifi~ "lf~n: I 

~ ~~ : a-'T ;f.T "f,r.f" i[T 
oq;r~ I 

'I't.nomr fQII' '"" :!IfiT it " 
1lil:.fi!r.lT 'ilT ~ ft.r:rr ~ f.l;- oft ~~ 
f,r.f i[!, ;;or it:[ 'ilt f~T it ~~ itlT 
fif;lrr "IT;;, ~f.l;- o;iihft ;r f,r.f il:) 

lIT), rt~ik f~t it il:T. ifil: cli f!;~ 
~ 'fill', lf11\ ~ fir;IT 'l>T <nf,11"T f~T 
it f~QT ;;mrr ~, ~ir ~T n:it!iti': fif<it 
if.T ~ fGllT :;nitI!T I 

'I't fiIIf'1C!f : "'{itri\'o f~" ~r 
fiR'T ~~ ~r ~ 7 

~ II""" ~ '"" : 'qJT1wr 
f~;r." I 

~"'": ~~, !lfiTlITl'f 
'!i'iT<:fit;f~ifT<'iftr~T'!iT~ 
iit 7 7Jf'!I' i;.iT 'ilnl1iT if.T ~ ~ 
~ it ~ ~, '1') f~ 'fT'f'M ~ 
.,;lINT mqfu~ 7 'J;!1"f~itf.t;~'II'T 
~ ;ro ii:) ~ ~ I it i'f) ~ ~r.r 
m~~~, ~.rr~ 
;nfT ;;rr;m~, '3"'T 'fit ~ if.T.rt ~ 
~ 'ITf~ I 

~ ~: lITllT ~T<r <m"f 
~t ~ff, i'f) if~ ip:T mf '1» ~ 'flffi 
~I,",Q)I 

,,'t 1(0,"0 fiQ\' : ~t ~ 
;y ~ ~ fit; f~~T it lI"¥ 'IT 'IT>f 
fifiit m w fir;IT if.r "T~Ttc ~~ 
if;~~f'f if;lIT1"':;' :14S"'~ 
":ifi mn..r. lffg,i'f 'f.'r.rT '1!'1T <itT m>f 

'fT"l lITTf~vr"f 4 • .rm rw it W<flTiI' 
f,;qlf i!'ff.t qiiit I it ~;;rr;w 'ITW 
~ f.l;- ;ro ~ 11'9>1 rf;r1\1Q' it fif'lTTT>.IR" 
~; 11"f,;n, '1'1 ~.'T 'F ifi. <:fit; "Tf",. 

"Tit ;f,T 'f"'ilTif'IT ~ I 

~ """" ~ 'I'\'R : "il: SfD<!" 
fflrml');f ~ I ~ it i12if 1ft ~ 
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lIT"I"l! ~t ry,r r. I ~ <rRT ~ ~ 
'<r'm it w ~ ~r%it I 'l"1I1 it 
~ or"r 'N: 'flI;'!T ~ ';<r ir ~ ~"T 
oriTm I 

8hr1 P C. Bol'Ooab: May I know 
whether the work of producing Hindi 
versions of a ~l the State Acts and 
laws is going to be assigned to a 
central agency and what steps have 
been taken tr. see that this will be a 
standard thing and will conform in 
all the State;? 

8hrl C. R. PaU"bhl Raman: The 
Official Langtlag~ Commission, as the 
hon. Member .. 2ware, is trying to 
give as far as poosible ofticial versions 
and official translations of certain 
words. On the :ast occasion I indi-
cated that it is a time-consuming pro-
cell for the .,mple reason that there 
i. no agreement with regard to the 
translation of all words. ,I gave 
those examples last time. 

Shrt P. C. Boro<>ah: It should con-
fonn to a certain standard. 

Shrt C. R. Patlahhl Raman: That ill 
precisely what I ·am saying. If the 
hon Member would be interested to 
kno;", We foupd that generally 'plaln-
ti1r' and 'defendant' were translated 
as 'va.di' and "prativadi' but in Borne 
places the word used was 'a"II"III1-
"ad!; for example, in Kerala the per-
son who ~oes to court is called an 
IInllallavadi because he tried to remove 
the anllaya. So, there is a lot of 
tre>uble. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: Is it not a fact 
that during lI.e Fritish regime im-
portant Acts were being tranalated by 
the Centre into regional languages 
also? Is t:.at policy going to be tol-
lowed by the Government? 

ShJi G "'. Pathak: At present the 
C<1mmission is busily engaged in tran-
slating the existing statutes. ordln-
anre~ etc. int:') Hmdi and it will tak.e 
many years-a few years, at le3llt-
before ~he tr:lnslations arE' compJf't~ 
After ths work is done. which .. 
mor~ importan t II an any c.ther work. 

other work might be taken Into con-
lideration. 

Sbrlmatl Ramdulari Sinha: May 
know v. hether t~ (O';'e is any propo...~aJ. 
to give pri~rit}· to translation of 
labour .ltiW8 from English to Hindi 10 

that the working class may be acqu-
ainted with their rights and obliga-
tions? 

Mr. !lpeaktr. It i. a suceeotion. 

!lhrl H. N. :Wukerjee: In view of 
the similarity between Hindi and a 
very l.uge number of Indian Jan",-
ages and in view of the requiremenbl 
of all our national Ja~. in 
India, no.,. I know why it II that 
Govemr.'ent doe. llOt provide for the 
simultaneous ~rorolation Into these 
other Indian languag'eOl a. the transla-
tion is being done into Hindi whloh 
would be a very much more time-
saving process than what is envisaged 
by the Minister? 

Sbrl G. S. Pathak: It take. conai-
derable time to plovide tor otftciab 
who can give an authorlHd version. 
Ordinary tranalationa can be made 
but it i. better and nec ..... ary that 
we should have on authort.ed version. 
There is lack nf such experts who 
can provide authorised versions in all 
languages. 

,,1U1f ~~:~#t 
lit f'lf!1 ;j;n1'l'f U'J f~ JrlI'TIT iF ~ri 
it ..,. ~ f~ ~, ~ ~ \fW.,.n1! 
mffl!1 itw~"mm~f'" 
ro Q~ iF mirrT>f<f ~Ti'flft it, 
~~,..rtf~~l£Iim if; ~ 
if '!"I> it<'tT~ fw 1!1IT ~; 1TR;IT, 
<fr ro I 

.n '"""' ~ cnn: 1ffrt ~ 
~m ~ ~ t ~ <itt q'rT 
m~qil"<it~~i!l{\'~ 
~ ~ ~ 3411 m'f (\) 
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~'!~ lfil ;;it ~ ;a't\"if ;;it lfrf'<r.R 
~ f~ ~c ~ ;r;r$rr ~ 
'111ft irft >:Til" if ~ ~ ~ 'flI1f~ ~rl1 
~1i ij; oror 'lf11: 'IR-f~ 'Zfun" ij; 
1Jlf.t;1i'1' ij; onr ~« ~ or) f~ :nr lAO 
~ if if ~ ¥ ~~ 'lfn: if f~r if 
cr;r.INT f..-'3" '1'~>T I l( trf"l"'Z 'I!GT.;rot 

oj;T;;[T~~~ ;;ro1if~~1 
.~ 'IIlrr iP' ~ '<r..-r ~~ I ~ ~ 
f~ ;fr<f ~r ~ lfil <'IT<'<f" ~ ~ ~ 
;;[T ~ it~ ij; flf,it ;;ffiI- ~ ~~
lITOf if ~ ~m 'flI1f~ ~ oN ;;ffiI- ~ 
m<: '!oR Ifir ~" g"fT ~ f~ l(if it'fC~ 
~ f~r <mit ~ 'If);: if'W ~r ~ if 
1Ii( lfil'I ~ if\1rr <foT ~ <r~ ~ I 

Sbrl Kapur Singh: Apropos de-
mand for equal authenticity for Hindi 
and English versions, may I know 
whether, in view of the fact that the 
root. and background Of our juris-
prudence and judicial system is wholly 
Romano-Latin, it is at all feasible to 
accord Hindi the type of status which 
i. lDeing demanded? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: Yes. I think it 
i. feasibl .. , bu t it will take some time. 

"f lI~ ~: ~ fqfa- ;tiifr 
~ ~~ ~ f~ ~"f.f oqq'if m-'!m'f 
it ">:!<If mIT it 1fT ..-~ mIT if ~)f for..-
f~ it q-!!! f~ ~? 

"f 'T~ ~ 'flft": f~ if 
",:tt r"" q-!![ ~ ~) ~ ;;rif ~ f.!; 
'ITf"fllT1l'c If" ifil'lif if ;r;rrit o;rrfuf~ 
348 ij; ifBi f~ 'lilf"lr ij; ;r;;rTll" fll:~ if 

for.! W f~ ~ I 
~ ~: Mr. Sheo Narain 

mould not rise now. 

~ ~) 'f,..-rll"T <r) "fTl m if 
~ ~ I 'q;f m-q- ;rR ~n: m ~ I 

"" ITo ;n 0 f~ : it ~ ;;rTiI'IT 

~ ~ f'li" ~ if rn~ ~ ;;rr;pf 

..mr ~ ~q ~ l('lrf;;rl( f~rij; ~~
~ it l(a;fT w ~rm ~ ? 

~ 'TI'fT'" ~ ~ : forail- w 
lfiffi l1t¥ ~, ~ or) ;a'.,ij; <lTl!i\- lfi1l1 ~ 
~f"l"'ZifiTI!ir~I~~~) 

~[lIT ;;rr>l <r) ~ ~ ;;qro lfi1'I ~ 

~~I 

Shri S. Kandappan: Before taking 
steps to implement the simultaneous 
translation of Hindi for all practical 
purposes of the Government, I would 
like to know whether Government 
would take steps to evolve a common 
terminology acceptable to all the State 
Governments before going on imple-
menting this simultaneous translation 
business in all departments. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: This i. being 
done; this is Leing considered by the 
Commission. 

Shrl S. Kandal'Jlan: On a point of 
clarification. My information is that, 
so far as technical terms are con-
cerned, the glossaries with regard to 
90 many Acts are not acceptable to 
Madras and some other States. The 
hitch is mainly over this, apart from 
the difference the DMK has about the 
official languages. I would like to 
know in the interest of commonalty 
and universality of the terminology 
what the Government propose to do? 

Mr. Speaker: That has been answer-
ed. No second question ean be allow-
ed. 

Mr. Priya Gupta. 

Mr. Siddhanti has come again to thia 
side. 

."f """ ~~: ~, it <IT 
~ rn ~r "IT I ~, 'IIrt mQlf " 
i!<'IT fOfllT 11ft I 

~ ~f1tr: ~ '!~ ~ <it 
~ ~ Off111fT ~);if ~!11: ..r.r ~ I 

'" """ ~ ~ : ~, It 
;;a<: '<r..-r orrm ~ I 
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Shri Priya Gupta: The Law Minis-
ter, Mr. Pathak, was just now saying 
in his reply to one of the questions 
Ihat att('mpts are bving made to make 
.available more Hindi-knowing offi-
cials. Is there any- attempt on the 
part of the Goverrrment to give cer~ 
tain incentives, so that the existing 
employees can pick up Hindi for the 
purpose of getting these translations, 
etc., or does he feel that in all the 
Ministeries the entire machinery of 
officials will be chang~Q by a set of 
Hindi-knowing people .... 

Mr. speaker: The question is to 
general. We are concerned here only 
with laws and the Law Ministry. 

Shri PriYa Gupta: I am talking of 
the Law Ministry only. 

Mr. Speaker; He is asking about all 
Ministries. 

Shri Priya Gapta: I am taiking of 
the Law Ministry only. The same 
thing will apply to other Ministries. 
The point is this. Until the termino-
logy is there, until the time-limit is 
set for translation of the Acts and the 
proceedings of the SuprC'me Court and 
the High Court, will it ever be possible 
Or feasible to have this? What is the 
time-limit? Is it 50 years or 100 
years? 

Shri lIari Vishnu Kamath: He said 
'many years'. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: It will take a 
considerable number of years before 
this can be done. It is a question of 
the propagation of Hindi in non-Hindi 
areas. Let us have judges first in the 
Supreme Court and in the High Courts 
in the non-Hindi areas, who can func-
tion properly in Hindi, because they 
will have to hear arguments in Hindi 
and they will have to write their 
judgments in Hindi. Now, the solution 
is .... 

"" fsrq 'ltlf: fiR'r lif,>rr ij; fOl'11; ? 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Con-

.,urrently this cannot go on that the hon. 
Minister will be aNlwerlng and the 

hon. Member will be going on with 
his questio"'; both things cannot flO 
on together. 

Shri Priya Gupta: You are not 
applying this restriction to others, but 
you are applying it only to me. 

Mr. Speaker: Simultaneously how 
can two hon. Members go on speaking? 

Shri Harl Vllllmu Kamat.h: On a 
point of order. You bave held , 
many times in this House that the 
answers of the hon. Minister should 
be precise. The hon. Minister has 
said twice now that it will take many 
years. He shOUld tell us whether it 
will take ten years, twenty years or 
thirty years or fifty years or hundred 
years. How many years will it take? 

Mr. Speaker: When he cannot glv~ 
a definite number, he cannot be more 
preci"" than this. Now, Shri Sidd-
hanti. 

Shri Priya Gupta: He was replying 
to my question. 

IIIr. Speaker: Has the hon. Minister 
completed his answer? 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I have completed 
the answer, but if I am told that there 
is anything remaining uncompleted, 
then I shall complete it. 

"" ~ ~ fQr-m: f'fffl' lI'orr 'fiT 
lfi: ifli'f '110fT lI"r.Tl; U;[!(f ~ f'fo' >rnTW~, 
~!ff"l' J;lh ;f'TT"f it f"",);it f .. #~i'f
~<i ~ ~r ~ u ~) ~) ~ 
or'fo:lT if '1ft, <it '!'IT l!fr f'ffa #r orr ~'!rT 
f'li~ ~>i f'fo' ;it f~~T it ~ fif;ir on 
-q ~ <rt! ~ij' I!+I'lf ~!1"f;;r) 'fITll'T "''IT ~~ 
",,* ;r (t 'f~ fif~'~ "IT'fT it ~T ? 

"" "",,", ~ onn;: it ~')-(T 
f~T ~ ij'<rnTI 

~~ ~f~it~ 
~".~ it ~TI 

"" ""'"' ~ "'": ift/, If( 
~ ~T WFffi I 
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cit <10 1\.0 ~ : ~I m>r>rm 
t:f;{T '>ft lf~ if\'ff.t 'l'T ~'ilTqr ~ f'l> .,-) 
~ ff ~~ ~ .,.re- ~ m, :r.~ ~f1T
f'f'!>" rot (r ;:r~ ~ If'tlf1lfi'f m>rT 
;;mrr ~ cit .".. ~T '1» .,-) ~ il:T If'Iil' 
it tlOl: ~ ~ t:1'.'" il:T If'!il'l:" f.,-if'iT ~ 
rf ~ ~ ,,;~ ~l ~, 'O'!'OT ~ il'T 
~ '!>I fR't ff '1ft il:) >r f'l> lfUfT it 
1IlI1T, 'l",rn'r it 'qO!T[ 0;(', fiRT I{ 
1IlI1T ~~r;\~"1 it '"' q;- ft ~ ~ .... 

~ "tm: 'lT~ m>t 11 '1"0 
ZI"i! ~>m=r ir) "I.'!>I ~ I 

~ <1o '1.0 ~: ~ ~'lT ~ ffi 
1 am lOrry. I .ball withdraw it. 
But let me complete my question 
first. 

~f1 "3~it ~ ~ r", ~Tq[>r IIi!: '!>Ill" 
~ ~T ~ f'l> ~ ~ it ~ ~T ~.{ 
'lit {i 'O~T fu"" f'!>lfT 0\"TlI' I M"~ 

~ 'lWl"T ~t: ~ r'l> ~ ri ..-.1" tr.r<rr 
~ ..-Tit ~ I mlllf1lr 'IIi, 'lT1:1!f ~ 
~ lfC!<'fif ~ il:T ~ I M"~ 'lT1:1oft 
'liT lfC!<'fif ,it .'1 ;;mn ~ ~~ m 
m-rom '!>T lfC!<'fif ~ 1ft .,-m 
t I IIg m ~T "IT'll iI ",!",ri'l" ~t ~ ? 

PoJypDlY among MDSlImll 

+ 
°17'. Sbri M. L. Dwl .. edl: 

Dr. M. M. Das: 
SbrI Bbarwat lba ADd: 
SbrI S. C. Samanta: 
Sbri 8nbocih 1IaruJda: 

Will the Minister of Law be pleaged 
to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
.eived the views of the different 
State Governments about the proposal 
to impose a ban on polygamy among 
the Muslims; 

(b) if so, the names of the Stat .. 
in favour of and agaiDlt the propo-
881; 

(c) whether Government have cor-
lected information about the M1lIlim 
countries where polygamy has been 
banned; and 

(d) it so, the names ot those 
countries? 

The MInister ot state In tbe MJals-
try of Law (Sbrt C. R. Pattablli 
Raman): (a) and (b). So tar the 
State Governments of Assam, Mysore. 
Jammu a·nd Kashmir and Nagalane! 
and the Union Territory Administra-
tion ot Dadra and Nagar Haveli and 
Goa, Daman and Diu have commu-
nicated their views. Replies from 
other State Govenunents are awaited. 
While the 'State Governments ot 
Assam and Mysore and the Union 
Territory Administrations of Dadra 
and Nagar Haveli and Goa, Daman 
and Diu are in tavour of the proposal, 
the State Government. of Nagaland 
and Jammu and Kashmir are opposed 
to it. 

This is about polYgamy, Sir .... 

Mr. Speaker: He i. reminding me 
particularly of it. 

Sbri C. R. Pattabhl Raman: I had 
answered this question in another 
form some time back. and you. Sir, 
are aware of it. 

Sbri Prtya Gapta: He should quote 
it again. 

Shri C. R. Pattabhl Ramau: (c) No, 
Sir. But the Government is trying 
to collect the necessary information 
about the various Muslim countries. 

(d) Does not arise. 

cit Ifo ","0 ~ : it Ifir~r 
~ ~ f~ 'l"'fifitc '1fq;r if; f;:fit ~ 
"I"I'l' ~ 'II"TUf <fl:'IiTT it tr:"> f.rIf'f 
~ 'fl f~ '>ii OlI'f'tO tr:"> q qffI'I> 
~T O:!I'IT, ~~ lIT 11") ilqr if 'Ii1\' f"fllT 
..-T<lm, lIT mt qn iJ 'i'tO ~7 

f~ -:;rTlf'IT I ~ 'If f'f'1'll" f'f'in:-
~ "i'-'lTllI ..-T 'W ~; IIf~ iP', 11") f~" 

~""'? 




